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It is not always fair to charge the 
party In power with the misfortunes that 

lar. But after 1858, when the effect of 
the great gold discoveries in California 
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INDEPENDENT COUNT! CONVGN. 
TION. 

An Independentcounty convention is hereby 
called to meet at the court house, in the city of 
Hilbank, 8. P., on 

SATURDAY, JUNK,24, 1898. 
at the hour of two o'olock p. m., for the pnrpose 
of electing eight delegates to represent said 
county in the Independent state convention to 

in of Huron on Thursday. June 
8», l«!W, at < o clock p. tn., for the purpose of 
plHcmK in nomination three candidates for the 
onii-es of Judges of the Supreme Conn. 

The basis of representation in said county con
vention is one delegate for each organized town
ship and wurd, and one additional delegate for 
each fifteen votes or major fraction thereof cast 
for Hou. A. \ an Oodel for governor. 

The number of delegates to which each town-
•hip and ward is entitled is as follows: 
Adams S Melrose 4 

4 Mllbank, 1st ward...'.". ?! 
Big stone Twp » 
Biy Stone City 1 ward I 

«. a .. 
Georgia 8 

Troy a 
Twin Brooks.... 4 
Vernon 4 
Blooming Valley 9 

the bank and other failures which are 
M ^.".4 I happening almost every day, the with-

sfockhol'in 2 drawal of funds from the business of the 
country occasioned by the universal dis
trust is entailing a lose of millions of 
dollars upon the people and barring en-

68 | terprises that under ordinary conditions 
would bring safe returns to investors. 
Not until confidence is restored will 
there be a change for the better. Tue 
New York Press on this point says: 

The collapse of enterprise, the crip
pling of industry, the multiplication <>f 
failures and. the loss of credit since Cle
veland's inauguration show how the bus
iness interests of the nation regard the 
Democratic parly and its programme of 
destruction. The Press declared repeat-
edly before the election of last Novem 

91,000] ber that democratic success meant na
tional disaster. The disaster has ^ome 
with startling swiftness^ and the hope of 

The town of Virginia iu the Mesaba ItbeJ?""1*? lo_d?y Te**s *!m<>et 8olel* 

Monday, anu Biwftbik, Iron MoUDt&io, I in tbe defense ot American industries 
and Merritt in the same yicinity were Ian<* 9°und money, 

Grant Center « 
Kii!>orn 3 
Lura g 
Mad !9on 4 
Uazt'lipa 9 

Total 
And for the transaction of such other business 

at may property come before said convention. 
Ine county central committee recommends 

tnnt the cuiicauses be held In Mllbank and Big 
s t o n e  C i t  v  a t  t h e  h o u r  o f  e i g h t  o ' c l o c k  p .  i n a n d  
In nil other precincts at the hour of two o'clock 
p. iu., on Friday, June 28. 18»8, and that the polls 
oe held open one hour. 

Ho proxies allowed. 
Hv order of the Independent County Central 

Committee. 
_ _ „ L. M. KACRCRIR, 
J.C. KMAPP, Chairman. 

Secretary. 
Dated, Milbank, 8. D., June 6,1893. 

Aberdeen raised and forwarded 
to assist the Fargo fire sufferers. 

oome upon a country, but the wonderful were felt in the cheapening of that 
metal, it absolutely vanished; and at the 
time of tbe so-called demonetization you 
could no more get hold of a silver dollar 
than you can to-day of a pine tree shill

ing. 
The act of 1873 made no change in the 

situation whatever; it simply recognized 
in the law the existence of a fact, and 
that fact was the disappearance oi tfco 
silver dollar because it had become more 
valuable than gold. The following state
ment from Laughlin's History ot Bimet
allism in the United States, a standard 
authority, ought to be enlightening: 
"There was, however, vastly too much 
criticism wasted on the act of 1873; for 
real demonetization of silver in the 
United States was accomplished in 1853 
"In the provisions ot the act of 1858 
nothing whatever was said of the silver 
dollar-piece. It had entirely disappear
ed trom circulation years before, and 
acquiescence in its absence wa9 every
where lound. Having enough gold, the 
country did not care for silver. It is 
therefore, to be kept distinctly in mind 
that in 1853 the actual use ot silver as 
an unlimited letral tender equally with 
gold was decisively abandoned." 

contrast in the business of the country 
which is presented since the advent of 
the democracy to power, to the general 
prosperity when the republicans relin
quished the reins ot government is worth 
more than a moment's thought. While 
the threat in the democratic platform to 
abolish protection and the other one to 
revive the state bank currency have not 
yet been carried into effect, the very 
possibility ot this action being taken has 
had much to do with if it is not entirely 
responsible for the present depression in 
commercial circles. The business of the 
country is virtually at a stand stil!, 
awaiting developments, and all the lar
ger industrial enterprises are curtailing 
expenses and trimming their sails for 
the financial storm. To say nothing of 

Your next week's wasn 

also nearly all destroyed. 

Governor Sheldon has sent out notice 
that July 12th has been fixed as "South 
Dakota day" at tbe world's fair, when 
the state buildings will be dedicated 
with suitable ceremonies. The Second 
J&egiment band ot Brookings will be in 
attendance on this occasion. 

The Chicago Inter-Ocean also hits the 
question fairly on the head as follows* 

Tbe truth is that the business men of 
the country wondered, and are still won 
dering, what the people meant bv taking 
the reins of authority out of the hands 
of the party under which everything 
was moving so satJsfactorily. As long us 
this state of mind continues the general 
tendency will be to extraordinary cau
tion. Merchants will go light in their 
purchases, manufacturers will tend to 
light rnns. and the banks will be rigid 
in the curtailment of credits. This gen

eral tightening up cr.n only by explained 
on the ground that when a country 
which is in tbe midst ot prosperity 
makes a change in the government the 
people accept it as a signal for putting 
OQ tbe brakes. 

L. D. Lyon, of the Watertown Public 
Opinion has disposed ot his newspaper 
and it will be consolidated with the 
daily News of that city. Bro. Lyon 
gives the merchants and business men of 
Watertown a well deserved lecture on 
the:r failure to give a decent support by 

way of advertising to the newspapers ot. the Fr«a4. 
the city, which have done and are doing | Pioneer Press. 
so much for the prosperity of the town. 
The newspaper fraternity of the state 
regret that Bro. Lvon feels compelled to 
take the step he has and hope to see him 
again established within tbe borders of 
South Dakota with bis facile pencil well 
sharpened. 

The New York Herald, speaking of 
the government control of the whiskey 
business, says: „Tue plan has been tried 
at Gothenberg, in Sweden, and to a 
certain extent in Switzerland, without 
any very positive results being attained. 
The definite advantage that seems to 
have been secured was the prevention 
of the adulteration of liquors. It is just 

The following communication con
tains facts published long ago and a 
hundred times resleated; but that does 
not stop dishonest men from making the 
statement that silver was demonetized 
fraudulently." In view ut the assertion 
that is now made every day of the week 
in some ot the free silver organs that the 
coinage of the silver dollar was stopped 
surreptitiously, and through the mach
inations ot the gold butts, the real facts 
cannot be made too public or reiterated 
too frequently: 

Koch ester, Minn., June 14.-To the 
Editor: Referring to the interview with 
Secretary Carlisle in to-day's Pioneer 
Press (June 1.4) as to the sum of silver 
corned in the eighty-one years preceding 
I Ki A al^l ...! I. Al. _ 1 ' A . > • 

BIG SIlUlll CITY. 
June 22, 1893. 

Chas. Brand lost a cow this week. 
August f'umach, of the Yellowbanks, 

lost four hogs, with what was supposed 
to be hog cholera. 

John T. Gold and wife hate left for 
Chicago to attend the world's fair. 

H.J. Glasser was seen on the streets 
last week. 

T. H. Dawson is sporting a new dou
ble seated carriage. 

All tbe boys are busy palling weeds in 
their respective onion patches. 

Chas. Williams has opened an ice 
cream stand in the De Noyelles building. 

Mrs. Herman Sahr, of Bellingbam, 
Minn, was visiting August Yonker's 
family this week. 

Miss Taylor, of Webster, a former 
resident of Big Stone, has been spending 
a day or two m the city with her old 
friends this week. 

We are sorry to hear that Prof. J. H. 
Rock, who has been principal of tbe city 
schools for two years, has resigned and 
accepted a position as principal of the 
high school at Webster, he has chosen 
Miss Lenna Lawyer, of Linton Mills, as 
assistant, she having graduated in the 
same class at Valpariso, Ind, in 1891. 

Childrens day for tbe Oerman evangel
ical Sunday school scholars was well en-
Joyed m a picnic Thursday the 
Assembly grounds. 

Herman Mewing, of Eureka, S. B., i9 

making a visit with T. H. Dawson. 
Herman is one of tbe old timers in 
Stone, and his friends here 
happy to meet him. 

Drill l«»k whiter, will b« cictatr uu J 
k* i<K with lew labor if 

SANTA CtAUS SOAP 
to U99d. Tfc* clothe* will smell 

Will list lorifftr. SANTA CLAUS SOAP 

pure, ft clean* but dott not injure H 

ffcbric. It dots ijot rtughtn orchipthi 

fctnda. 
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I.Hies 01 iiift fit triiiur^* 
[From Our New York Correspondent.} 

Colonel Albert D. Shaw, who, when 
United States consul to Manchester, gained 
a wide repute, speaking of the development 
of cities In the next century, said: 

One of the greatest cities in tbe United 
States will be found to occupy the nrea be
tween Buffalo and Niagara falls. I think I 
that early in the century there will be a J 
city of 1,000,000 inhabitants there. It will | 
be one of the greatest manufacturing cities 1 

In the world. It will include practically the 
city of Buffalo as well ns the towns upon 
the borders of the Niagara river. 

This great city is to be developed through 
the capturing of tbe power of Niagara falls, 
which even today la practically consum
mated, and which from the time of the dis
covery of this country has gone to wrote. 
This water power la to be mainlv utilized 
In the development of electricity, "and bot h 
the Canadian and the American falls are 
to tie made to sorre this purpose. 

A power will be developed there suffi
cient not only to run all the engines neces
sary to turn the wheels in as manv factories 
as tan be located in this area, but also suf
ficient to furnish the city of Buffalo with 

aS'l^TnHlnl^^io f|°r domesticU8"S — —, iwnon, W 
Jide' • ,* may CVeU pf°- Commodore Vanderbilt and 
as \ew York «i»l ** *** away ! who execut«l many of his 
wdc7eveh£ci 1Phi?on'hw <ttst Gould and the creator of the ana 1 let eland and Cincinnati and Toledo 

limiUessWe9t' The CapacitJr U Pm«tically 

w'*b *h® *w*t plants now estab
lished on the American side and with those 
contemplated on the Canadian side only a 
comparatively small portion of tins enor
mous power is utilized. It has the advan
tage of being not only cheap,but permanent 
Ml WiU ever the Xiaganv 

cost of furnishing power will 
tep6?de,lt Up°n the ^rations of 

capital^ who control the coal field*. 
t .! •*"; *** lmlioati°us of the 

growth of this city. Manufacturers from 

riehulhei }nltMSUt(s ^ curing rights there, and even before the close of 

citv establM TL"haI1 Set" a conRiderable j 
cenyt"w ]" ̂ therC- Earl*lu thc »«t! 
farttirin 8e® a continuous raanu factunng city extending fmm vi 

medicine will I><> moregentra]^ 
lixeiitlv understood. There' 
more dependence on nntuw tfca 
or physicians, who wiil ^ 

Theology, j is such, will I* ij 
and will have almost no influx] 
Ity will have no weight, and 
Bpects dognia, will be without! 
doctrine, then, will be dwd, 
The churches, outside of the 
lie, will coalesce-will bewu 
preach morality only andiocuii 

American literature will 
head of English literature. T.« 
be its best ami most accepted to 

The sociul and political statu 
will be on a par with thut of 
Will enjoy the elective franchise.) 

The servant problem will hi? 
itself to the needs of thecoma 
will have ceased to be an injustio 
ment to householders. 

The race will lie handsomer] 
and more contented—through in 
neat ion, knowledge of scieocei 
sympathy. 

JUNIUS HENRI BI 

TIMI Development of the! 
[From Our Naw York Cormpi 
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Not 

fortunes were engaged ia a conu 
possession of tho Erie railroad, i 
of the development of the Vnittd| 
the next century, said: 

It is my opinion t hut there is to| 
derful development of thcrewran 
state of Florida in the nexteet 
people do not understand what 1 
cent territory that is. It rill 
only the great sanitarium for 1 
of the east, but my impression 
rival with Nice and other 
districts for those who seek pie: 
comfort in wiutcr travel. Alreadjl 
the capitalists who have been »ttl 
that country arc developing ft bf ^ 
railways. 

Before the beginning of the nextl 
a railroad will skirt the Atlantic/ 
most as far down as the Fk™ a eitr t iar Down as ine 

river to what aro now ""'I uf ^'nKara . This great subtropical territery 
city of Buffalo 6 0 °' the j thoroughly crisscrossed by railw 

Nature ha* finn<. . . . aome of the states of the north. 
locality, and at last science andtapS *--- ' ̂  plea"UPe Heekers wiI1 ,lfae0Tir 

as well not to be too baaty in adopting oue could wish that a Tittle more ol 
this plan. The Maasachuserts legislature I hiatory of coinage had been given, 
hait nAMMl a irtint ManiniUii 1 b I. bill ol 1873 revising tbe coinaire has passed a joint reeolution to look into 
tbe matter and other statea are likely to 
follow, but any experiments iu this line 
should he made with the greatest care." 

YANKTON, June U.—Tne grand lodge 
A. P. & A. M. of South Dakota adjourn
ed its annual meeting in this citv this 
evening and was tendered a banquet and 
reception nt the leading hotel tonight. 
The officers elected for the ensuing year 
Hre: R. C. McAllister of Madison, 
grand traster; W. C. Allen of Groton, 
deputy grand master; P. H. Fil«*s of 
Sioux Pal Is, grand senior warden; W. S. 
Siockwell of Yankton, grand junior 
warden; S. P. Waikins of Ashton, grand 
treasurer; C. T. McCoy of Aberdeen, 
grand secretary. Hot Springs was choe» 
en as the next place of meeting. 

The Springfield Republican's 
Washington correspondant ventures 
tue following forecast of the strength «>f 
free silver in tbe fifty third congress, 
waich is to lie convened in «pecial session 
in September: "Ol the 218 democratic 
members of the fifty-third congress* at 
least 90 can be eafeiy counted on as 
|incompromising opponents of free silver 
coinage, leaving about 128 in lavor of 
free coinage. The republican members 
£hip of the house is about 117, and it 
Will require only 90 ot these votes against 
free coinage to defeat it. The pr*>sutnp-
|;on is that not more than eight are 
f idical free coinage man, leaving, say 
JiO opposed to that poll \v. These, with 
fti) democrats, would make 210 sound 
ftionev members, and leave only 140 of 
all parties to vote for free coinage." In 
Other words, this democratic organ is I 
forced to admit that in order to bring 
the government back to a satisfactory | 
financial basis. Mr. Cleveland's main 

:H.>iiance m'ist be in republican rather 
Wsr.n democratic vote* in congress in the 
f»r 'portion of r>0 to 90 says the Tribune. 
IIjpub!lean* are mighty handy to hav© 
jUxiuud in times of financial |>erplexity. 

..ising the coinage 
laws was prepared by Secretary Bout-
w-ell in 1870. It was a revision of ail 
laws relating to mint coiuage, but it 
omitted the silver dollar. Congress, took 
no immediate action, but sent copies ol 
tbe bill to some thirty experts on cur
rency and coinage for the purpose ol 
getting a census of opinions. These 
opinions were freely suppiied in both 
houses. The omission of the silver dollar 
f'™*®11 understood. On Januarv iu, 
18111, the bill passed the senate bv a" vote 
of 30 to 14. It was referred ba'ck and 
i«Tth between the senate and house for 
two years. 

William D. Kelley, the most prorni-

Big Stone City, June 12. 
Rev. D. E. Wilson and Rev. Zimmer

man are authorized to do all business 
for the Association for 1893; they will 
rent cottages (private and Ur the associa
tion), tents, rent ground room, sell lots 
receive fnnds due on lots, subscriptions' 
and donations; they in fact have full 

( charge of grounds, and will receipt in 
j my name for anything connected with 
i the grounds or association, and I will h® 
' responsible for same. 

They are also authorized 
(but not to solicit) any 

SSS!tf«5S 

""" -°r® many years have passed. 

to those 
S. It. GOLD, Sec. 

to receive 
funds that any 

one may wish to donate for a road on the 
lake shore on the second beach, the road 
on hrst bench having been entirely des
troyed by high water. 

uent member ot the'nouso at ^"that"ume 'unhand^pro^m"ho°id^ 7 "7**** 
said: -I again call attention of thpUi«i,t«f . Ii°Iders donate the 
house to the fart that the opponents of | tU* faI, *°,Ml Wil1 * built 

this bill insist on maintaining a silver 7 °f 83 or sPr,Qg of *W, otherwi»» 
do ar worth 31, cents more ihan a gold j®11 ,UDds will be returned 
dollar, and that so lomj as this condition A 

remains you cannot keep a silver dollar 
m the countryI Th« , -

Mr. 5>toughton of Michigan and others' swath at Pi •" ° **1* 19 cuttin* R ^'ide 
spoke to similar purport. The opinion 1 hv . Cli!cago and h is taken the city 
was general that all such coins would be ! * m' ^ ard M«Aliister and his Jt 

^elte.tJ ''S ""Ported. '! mu»t be green with envy.-Wehat^r P 
n eliey suPP°rted the!Porter. Ke" 
Biand bill 111 1».6 because silver, which 1 

had been usually dearer than gold 
was 8130 per ounce 111 187S, had ' 
lo$1.15inthe latter vear, ard 
therefore be kept in circulation. 
had oeen at a premium over L'oid lor 
some twenty-five years, but its prodim. 
inT^ J J** 5,'000,°1'0 ounces, and 
in ltw) >t had grown to be 115.»XX) 0o<* 
ounces. Only then the clamor grew that 
the people ba«l been cheated out of "the 
dollar of the fathers.'1 —w*. D. H 

The writer should have added to hi* 
array of knock-down facts, which noth
ing can impeach, the further fa-.t that 
when, in 1873, the much-abused law 
passed that left out the silver 
enumerating our coins, that 

°°t ««* «•«> and bad not been lor abont 
generation. Not after 1*40 

I "r" * p~ll«l.n. 

»iSSS5sS«3 
eoSt*̂ 'iTO wll'lS"irmy'°T 
m.rkcd Improvement on irhat 7 * 
It wrll tend more m„1 , now. j —* nuu nrunu IM n»c 
reason, freedom and )»>,i °rC ,mftn^y. farther north, however, I think 
Individual. Sociali«tn » .ence of the i flnd wir,y in tho next century »' 
Till steadily grow her), i in thc air» I 8U«ar l)elt there completely under 
rationalized form. The^J^V5011 <ind : ti"n' Rnd it is capable of producing 
equality in education M.j.i }* more j °f pounds of sugar. 

The republic will ? ' fortune. : Transi>ortation facilities will I* 
democratized. Th» ^ than ever, creased that the orange district, esj 
simpler. The rallrmrt enim®nt wi'l bo j upon the east const, will practically' 

lower part of Florida has asmanyl 
tions in the winter season ashanl 
the winter resorts of Europe, and l| 
see the islands in the Caribbean i 
sort of those who seek fashionabll 
ures, for there they will find much| 
natunil beauties than are to be enj< 
the shores of the Mediterranean, i 
la none of those distressing mistr 
sometimes make life miserable 
Mediterranean resorts. 

I doubt whether the lower part ( 
Ida will ever be drained so as to i 
section available for agriculture, 
almost anyt hing is going to be 
the next century. Completely 
that would require the building 

deep and broad as the Mississipp'l 

anxi 
fallen 
eou'd 
Silver' 

CucawpniKiit Dance. 
Tliere will Ue a a d 'nrs ir, 

house <>n the t. ^ 
29. ind 

dollar io 

.in^e iq 
»n the evenings of jun(! ̂  28 

63c b-v Maderia-e .-n h^tra 
Wm. Dally, 

Manager. 
tuer. 

June 21, 18J8. 

_ A® I hare not ami anr nc*s from 
j Tmj .,1 law, w,;l gire v0„ „ feK ,in(^ 
I Troywa, t rlv,r>M 

,B I 'J.v hMW ,,in. whicb 
i down the rxilrond willU u ™ 
•o»<r, lihed the f'ai-jfic """ ,nd 

In all pmbahnh^i* ,lud ttlt.''"Hpha the United StaUs all tbo omnfc-w 
ftate and managed ev«.n^»i<>W^wI by tljL' i ket quires. Pines nir* ",,t! 

they have been at unv nrev! 5 .etttr thau K1"0^ in southern F1 
Lcgi^lMlon on tht Juhi" ,"a,' ,Unu' <«" "» to command 

^dl bu more enlightenr.1 tei"I>eranee I country, and I think 1  am not 
attempt to enforce totnl ,, Wl11 ^no I wi,<1 P«*liction when I say tliatu. . 
there will be less drinkinJ ?ht,

1
n®1,t'e. hut \ century the value of Florida to the I] 

nimshops. Those th-it 1 . r {i'"'VT i States will IK? of more commercial fl 
he obliged to are permitted will . to pay Vorv i• 111 "ill 

ciC roufly re^l«ted by Snse und yvin 
Criminals will be V 

and their number ^..^ercly I,"'»'«hed 

tance than nre some of the states m 
even bonanza mines have been discovs 

diminish^." h ha
:
Ve n,«t«'"ally 

lessened crhuj.. n wiU have 

the states. Div saniein all -iesLn.s0rnIuwswiU be thc -Je states. Divorce will l,o 
than at present, but -ill,,,., i / '>ont'fally 
moral causes—amou^ ti. °nly moral for only tt (cvr 

I nH4S interests will bt- fJ» i orwftn<l busf 
| ooaly—on ,he priLlpleT "n"1 harl""ni-
! orkers sharin« in tl ' ' "'Phiyces 

conflict between ^tJ:i* prpflto. The 
largely .ettlc-,1 In this wil! ^ 

I ^ration. As a nec^l^' !rd bv t:° 
! classes will be much .K si' the lt»-

Food will be proTId ,  ^ t  n d 0 1 1  

piece was! 
h 

e,-»tor fla«, No,,u,o:rv?« its 
d«»wc on the side 

any general circulation of the j ^ 
j- Pryor'a j opinion aa to be1n^™'SCOQrage,J publi, 

.11 .opi,^ U, *u, ^ 
hi 

v./ 
««UIMthTK f0eS

t
Wil1 

The Drluclolcs 

PROMPT 
RELIEF 

For biliousnesfl> 
diarrhoea, 
nausea, and 
dizziness, take 

Ayer'sPill 
the best 
family medlcino* 
purely vegetable 

Every Dose Effecti' 


